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 Recognize the physiological 
considerations for female athletes

 Identify the components of the Female 
Athlete Triad

 Discuss injuries relative to female athletes

 Review recommendations for 
adolescent female athletes

 We are going to talk about athletes who 
are female

 Different doesn’t imply better or worse, it 
just means different.
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 Before the 1970s, women are discouraged 
from participating in sports

 1931, Jackie Mitchell strikes 
out Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig in an exhibition game. 

 1967, Kathrine Switzer is 
the first woman entrant to 
run and finish the Boston 
Marathon. 

 1972, Title IX is signed into law 
 Requires federally funded schools to provide equal 

opportunity & funding to male & female sport 
programs

 1:27 girls participate in athletics in 1972  versus 1:2.5 
in 2006

 2019, U.S. Women's National Soccer Team wins 
its 4th World Cup in a televised final that is the 
most-watched soccer game in U.S. television 
history
› Viewership exceeded most of this year’s World 

Series and NBA Finals games and every edition of 
Monday Night Football
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 Females have increased 
knee valgus (Q angle)
 Angle derived  from line 

through the pelvis to the 
patella and a line from the 
patella through the tibial
tubercle (25)

 Females have increased ligamentous laxity (12)

 Laxity is related to estrogen

 Estrogen
 Inhibits collagen 

synthesis
 Lower rate of collagen 

synthesis in females 
which may contribute 
to lower rate of tissue 
repair after exercise (5)

 Increases fat deposition
 Females have  14-20% 

body fat while males 
have 6-13%

 Testosterone
 Promotes collagen 

synthesis
 Tendon growth in 

response to exercise is 
greater in men (6)

 Increases muscle mass
• Females have about 

2/3 the muscle mass 
as men

 VO2 max is the maximum amount of oxygen 
one can utilize during intense exercise
 Avg female VO2 max is 70-75% that of avg male

 Difference in VO2 max  is related to stature
 ♀ have smaller hearts with resultant smaller 

stroke volume and higher heart rates
 ♀ have  ~6% fewer RBCs and ~15% less hgb with 

resultant lower total oxygen carrying capacity 
 ♀ have smaller thorax with resultant lower tidal 

volume and lower maximal breathing capacity

 Running ability is related to max aerobic power
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 Females have less muscle mass with fewer fibers 
and smaller fibers
 Females have ~40% less upper body and 60-80% less 

lower body strength

 Actual muscle fiber composition is similar
 Training produces similar results in muscle mass
 When strength is expressed relative to lean body 

mass, no difference between genders

 ACSM defines it “spectrum of abnormalities in 
energy availability, menstrual function & bone 
mineral density” (16) 

 No longer need to demonstrate pathology in all 
three components of the triad to be diagnosed

 The presence of 1or 2 
of the components 
should prompt further 
evaluation for the 
other components

 Athletes diagnosed with some portion of the triad 
have a 2-4x increased risk of injury
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 Results from “inadequate caloric intake caused by 
pathologic caloric restriction or by expending 
more energy than the body is designed for at a 
given time” (16)

 Studies have reported disordered eating behavior in 
15-62% of female college athletes

 BMI is <17.5 suggests low energy availability

 Energy  =   Calories consumed – Calories expended
Availability                  Lean body mass (kg)

 Normal is 45kcal/kg of lean body mass daily 
 Negative effects occur at <30kcal/kg

Energy Availability
Weight 60 kg
Fat % 19%
Fat mass 11.4 kg
Fat-free mass 48.6 kg
Energy intake 2500 kcal/day
Energy expenditure on exercise 600 kcal/day
Energy availability      2500kcal–600kcal = 1900kcal 

1900kcal/48.6kg = 39.0 kcal/kg

 Secondary amenorrhea is the cessation of menses 
for three consecutive cycles after menarche 

 Functional hypothalamic amenorrhea (FHA)
 Results from an unpredictable release of 

gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)

 GnRH directly affects the release of luteinizing 
hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone from 
the pituitary gland

 When this pathway is disrupted, it directly affects 
the release of estrogen from the ovaries, causing 
FHA

 Prolonged exertion and weight loss have been 
shown to influence GnRH release
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 Secondary amenorrhea in elite female athletes is 
reported to be as high as 65% in long-distance 
runners and 69% in dancers compared with 2–5% 
in the general population (21)

 Cross-sectional study of risk factors contributing to 
stress fractures in female endurance athletes 
showed menstrual dysfunction most prevalent (17)

 Low bone density is reported in 22–50% of elite female 
athletes compared with12% of general population (22) 

 Healthy females achieve 92% of their total body bone 
mineral content by age 18, with peak bone accrual 
between age 11 and 14
 After peak BMD has been reached, it may only be 

lost or maintained
 Osteoporosis is not always caused by accelerated 

bone mineral loss in adulthood; it also can be caused 
by the failure to obtain optimal BMD during 
adolescence (21) 

 To obtain optimal BMD, adequate nutrition is required

 DEXA scan is the diagnostic modality of choice for 
evaluation of BMD
 Accurate DEXA must be cohort matched
 Obtaining a DEXA should be considered in those 

categorized at moderate or high risk
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 Consequences of the Female Athlete Triad may not 
be completely reversible, so prevention, early 
diagnosis, and intervention are critical
› Athletes should be assessed at their pre-

participation exam (20)

 Thorough history including dietary behaviors, 
subjective weight, menstrual pattern, and training

 Historically, this condition has been underreported 
in large part to athletes under reporting symptoms

 Physical exam finding are often absent

 Because this is a spectrum disorder, index of 
suspicion plays an important role in the diagnosis (16)

 Mainstay of treatment is to increase energy availability 
which leads to the resumption of menses and halts 
additional bone loss (16) 

 Hormone replacement therapy has been used as a 
first-line treatment for athletes with amenorrhea but 
a significant benefit has not been demonstrated

 Nutrition therapy should aim to increase caloric 
intake by 20-30% above baseline energy needs to 
result in a weight gain of 0.5kg every 7-10 days (18)

ACL Injuries
Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome
Stress Injuries
 Instability Injuries
Concussions
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 The anterior cruciate 
ligament (ACL)  functions to 
prevent the tibia from sliding  
forward of the femur, as well 
as providing rotational 
stability to the knee.

 The incident of ACL injuries is 
3-6 times higher for women 
than men. (1,2)

 An ACL injury occurs when 
the femur and the tibia rotate 
in opposite directions causing 
a torque force on the ACL. 

 Intercondylar notch size
 Smaller notch increases risk of ACL 

impingement which may increase 
risk of ACL injury(3)

 Ligament size
 ACL is smaller in length, area, 

volume and mass (23)

 Limb alignment
 Slight increases in Q angle can 

increase force on the ACL by 3x (3)

 Joint Laxity
 Lax Joints are prone to excessive 

motion and strain

 Hormones
 Complex relationship to ACL risk

 Research suggests that the sex hormones do 
influence collagen metabolism and structural 
integrity of the ACL
 Receptors for estrogen and relaxin are present on the 

ACL (12)

 Men show no statistical difference in knee laxity 
over time; however, in women laxity increases in 
direct relation to elevations in plasma estradiol 
levels. (27)
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 1998: increased risk for ACL 
injury in ovulation phase; 
lowest risk in pre-ovulation 
phase. (29)

 2006: increased risk for ACL 
injury in pre-ovulatory phase (28)

 2009: no significant correlation 
between the menstrual cycle 
and ACL injury (11)

 2019: “studies in general find 
a higher risk of ACL injury 
during the pre-ovulatory and 
ovulatory phase” (27)

 Strength & Conditioning 
 Females tend to have a natural imbalance in 

quadricep –to-hamstring muscle strength 
 Co-contraction of both the quadriceps and hamstring 

muscle groups provide stabilization of the knee
 Study of high school athletes found that ~50% of male 

athletes were required to engage in strength training 
while less then 10% of female athletes were required. (15) 

 Fatigue affects motor control & slows reaction time

 Skill & Experience
 Technique & proprioception have a role in prevention

 Landing Technique
 Biomechanical difference in jump landings and side-

to-side movements are the most well studied factor 
that predisposes females to an ACL injury. (1)

 Women have an average of 4.5 degrees greater 
knee valgus than men during jump landings.

 Females have a higher degree 
of knee valgus with side to side 
movements as well. 
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 Neuromuscular training programs have been shown 
to reduce injury rates using combinations of 
plyometric, strength, stretching, balance and agility 
exercises (1)

Sportmetrics
 6 week pre-season training program with a 

trainer

PEP (Prevent injury and Enhance Performance)
 15 min program that takes the place of the 

typical pre-practice warm up 3 days/week
• 1.5 min warm up, 3 min strengthening, 2.5 min 

plyometrics, 3 min agility, 5 stretching

 When landing a jump, the kneecap should be 
over the second toe

 Decreases the rate of ACL injury by 72-88%
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 Would controlling the cycle 
through hormonal 
contraceptives reduce the 
risk of ACL injury? 

 2019 review of literature 
suggests that there is no strong 
evidence that oral 
contraceptives are protective 
of ACL injuries (14)

 Anterior knee pain associated with knee flexion 
activities such as stair climbing, running, jumping, 
prolonged sitting, kneeling and squatting.

 Most common cause of knee pain in female 
athletes(25)

 Females are twice as likely to develop PFPS
Young females who participate in 

running/jumping activities are at particular risk
70% of cases occur between the ages of 16-25

 Overuse
 Chronic repetitive activity or 

sudden increase in activity

 Muscle imbalances
 Imbalance in the muscles 

that control patella tracking 
during knee flexion/extension

 Malalignment
 Abnormal tracking of the 

patella in the trochlea
 Larger Q angle results in 

lateral tracking of the patella
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 Diagnosis of exclusion

 Treatment is typically nonoperative
 Activity modification
 Physical therapy to address muscle imbalances
 NSAIDS
 Medially directed taping/bracing techniques

 ~25% of females compared to 10-15% of males 
meet the criteria for joint hypermobility (33)

 Must distinguish between benign tissue laxity 
and symptomatic tissue instability (32)

 Instability injuries can be thought of in 2 groups: 
 Traumatic injury to a normal joint

 More common in males
 Atraumatic injury to an abnormal joint

 More common in females
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 Males are 2.3 times more likely 
than females to have a traumatic 
onset of shoulder instability (39)

 Females are more likely than males 
to have an atraumatic onset of 
shoulder instability

 Females have worse surgical 
outcomes after stabilization 
procedures
 Most studies recommend 

physical therapy as first line 
treatment for shoulder instability 
in females

 Females have a higher rate of 
recurrent patella instability
 Related to gender differences 

in knee anatomy and 
kinematics

 The rate of surgical intervention 
for patella instability is greater in 
female patients. (32)

 Females are at least twice as likely as their male 
counterparts to experience a stress fracture (1,9)

 Results from repetitive loads that exceed the 
capacity to repair or intrinsically brittle bone 
 Stress injury/reaction    stress fracture   fracture

 Common areas: foot, tibia, fibula, femur, pelvis

 Common sports: running, gymnastics, dance
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 Peak bone mass is attained at age 20 (1)

 Maximize bone growth during adolescence is critical

 Several studies have shown that exercise induces bone 
remodeling and increases bone strength

 Excessive exercise, inadequate calcium & vitamin D, 
low body weight, insufficient energy intake, and low 
estrogen levels are risk factors for impaired bone growth

 Multiple stress injuries/fractures should warrant concern

 Because there are few treatments to reverse bone loss, 
prevention is key
 1300mg calcium, 800 IU Vit D, 90 μg Vit K daily (1)

 In sports with similar play, the reported incidence 
of concussion is nearly twice as high in female 
athletes (34, 35)

 Female athletes report 
increased symptoms severity, 
increased overall number of 
symptoms, and longer 
duration of symptoms (37)

 Female athletes take a mean time of 6 days 
longer to complete return-to-play progression (38)

 Proposed Explanations:
 Decreased neck strength – to head size ratio

 Increased acceleration of 
the head after impact

 Differences in estrogen levels 
and cerebral blood flow

 Females may be more likely 
to report symptoms

 While research shows females may have different 
injury rates, symptoms, and recovery, there are 
no female-specific guidelines, protocols, care 
plans or education resources.
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 Early specialization is more common with females
 Dance, gymnastics, diving, figure skating are ‘early 

specialization’ sports as the athletes often reach 
peak performance at a young age

 Recent review of literature reported:(43)

 Early sport specialization does not improve future 
athletic performance and may be detrimental to 
the athlete both physically and emotionally

 The female growth spurt (~age 12) is a particularly 
vulnerable time for the athlete with repetitive 
microtrauma leading to an increased risk of injury

 Athletes who specialize at a young age may be at 
an increased risk of burnout and long-term health 
effects that continue into adulthood

 At risk of “identity foreclosure”
 “a stage of self-identity in which an individual has 

committed to an identity but hasn't explored other 
options or ideas.” (18)

 Influenced by praise for athletic achievements and 
extensive time demands of participation (19) 

 At risk for eating disorders and body image concerns
 For aesthetic athletes, optimal body weight and an 

attractive physique is crucial to performance. (18)
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